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Caille Excemption Act.

SCHlEDULE.

FoRM A.

I, of make oath and say as follows:-
1. The agreement (or a copy whereof is) hereto annexed, and markcd

A., was signedby us (A. B.) on the day of 18 ,
and (C. D.,) on the day of 18 ; and 1.
the said A. B., thoen resided at , and was* , and
the said C. D., then resided at , and wast as 1

2. The Cattle to be farmed by , of , on the
terms in the agreement mentioned aro cows, bulls, and
ofthis Cattle cows only had up ta and inclusive of the
day of , been entrusted te the said

3: And we the said iurther make oath and say that
the Cattle aforesaid was, at the date of the exceution of the said agrece-
ment, the absolute proporty of me the said and was and
is bonafide intended to be farmed according te the true meaning of the
said agreement.

4. The animals which have been so entrusted, are respectively branded
or marked as follows: [set forth the brand or descriptive mark ont each
animal.]

The brand of the said is
and (his) mark is

*If not in any business or employment state so.
†-City, District, or Island, or otherwise, as the case may be.

FoRM B.

CATTLE FARMED ON SIARES.

NOTICE OF AGREEMENT.

PARTIES. CATTLE. FARMER.

Name. Residence. Occupation. Date. No.ofeach description. Name of

(Signed) A. B.,
C. D.

FoRM C.

1, of make oath and say as follows:
1. The Cattle entrusted ta the keeping of (C. D.,) on the day

of 18 , and on the day of 18
to be farmed by him on the terms of the agreement (dated the
day of , and made between A. B. and C. D.,) Registered iii
the Office of on the ... day of , are

Cows, Bulls, and Sheep.

2. The animals which have been so entrusted arc respectively branded
or marked as follows: [set forth the brand or dcscrpti.c mark on each
animal]

3. The brand of dhe said (A.B.,) is and (bis)
mark is

Sworn before me this day of 18
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